GETTING HERE

NUS Open Day 2018 is held at University Town (UTown).
Visit our programme booths, attend the talk sessions and hop on our campus tours.

MRT SHUTTLES

Take the free shuttle service from Kent Ridge MRT Station or Dover MRT Station to NUS Open Day 2018 at UTown.
Shuttle services are available from 8:30am to 6:30pm.

Kent Ridge MRT Station Shuttle

Dover MRT Station Shuttle

PARKING SERVICES

For the safety of all visitors, only authorised vehicles will be allowed into UTown.
Visitors to NUS Open Day may park at the following car parks:

- Car Park 2A (Faculty of Engineering)
- Car Park 3 (University Cultural Centre)
- Car Park 4 (Raffles Hall)
- Car Park 5 (University Sports Centre)
- Car Park 10 (Faculty of Science)
- HDB Public Car Park (Blk 425, Clementi Avenue 1)

Car Park Shuttle

Shuttle service is available from 8:30am to 6:30pm.

PUBLIC BUS SERVICES

- 33 – From Bedok Interchange
- 96 – From Clementi Interchange (loop)
- 151 – From Hougang Central Interchange
- 183 – From Jurong East Interchange
- 196 – From Bedok Interchange